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Eaglaad Qiits Rissia.
How Skill We Reaui?
Wly Are We There?
Wkat Hu Rum Deae?
By ARTHUR BRISBANE.

(Cspyriafct. ISIS.)
No mora British troops will be

.oat to Russia.
The twenty thousand now there

are to be brought back as quickly
aa possible. That announcement
is made by the British govern¬
ment.

Americans will repeat the ques¬
tion that Hiram Johnson has been
asking in the United States Sen¬
ate
"What are our soldiers doing in

Russia? Why are they there?"
This country went to war with

(iermaay. That war is ended.
Why are American soldiers shoot*
iag and being shot to the snow tn

This count* jr does not like the
Russian Bolshevik government,
and the Bolshevist government of
Russia does not like the Govern¬
ment of this country. We call
theirs insanity. They call ours
capitalism

But Russia hasn't sent siVi-rs
in northern Maine, Illinois or Ne¬
braska to shoot our farmers, regu*-
late us, and make us have the gov¬
ernment they approve.
What is our army doing over

there? What business is H of ours
bow they govern themselves?
Are our men to stay there until

shooting and killing builds up a
situation of hatred on both sides
that will bring on a formal decla¬
ration of war by the United States
against Russia?

Ton read of outrages on Ameri¬
can soldiers by Russian troops.
Theee things are calculated to
bring on another war, and a war
with Russia might last a long
f"e. If we undertook to carry tt
through completely and perma¬
nently. The Russian territory is
bigger than our own. It has been
well said that to go fighting into
Ruesia la like going into a feather
*ed. The farther you go the more
you smother.
The outrages against Americans

that the cables report are horrible
if true. If the Russians decided to
educate us. to change our form of
Government by force, ""I came
here, shooting dtlseas, what do
yon think would happen to strag¬
gling Russian Invaders, caught by
our population? Would they not
be '.reeded roughly?

fcglnd withdraws b«r

?st.'aa&srsrsarjf
How long are-die/*

to be kept there; fair
. '."7 of them are to be shot, and
m 'or what?

What aaawer can we give to the
Russian peasants, who say, "when
we were oppressed by the Cxar,
'he grand dukea. and the nobles
that owned the land, you did not
^ome here shooting our oppres¬
sor*. Now that we try to govern
ourselves, sow that we have gotrid of our Czar by revolution as
you Americans got rid of your
King, you come and shoot as. Why
do you do itr

Are not the continents of North
f®0* America big enough for

the United States? Doesr/t the
*onroe Doctrine represent a suf¬
ficiently big job.

If we have the duty and right
to correct bad government or no
government, couldn't we find oc¬
cupation across the Rio Grande
rather than go as far as Siberia?
No matter what we think of the

Botahavutf, their governments and
-heir ideas, we should think, first
of all about America, the Ameri-

soldiers at this moment losing
. J,ve*_Ln end about
f.the others whose bodies will be left
over there. If we undertook to
compel submission and the accept-
***", °' oaT idea^ of government
0* the hundred and thirty millionsof Russians scattered over a terri¬
tory bi^srr than our own, how
Imtr would it take, bow many lives,
fvm many tens of billions would it
coat, aad what would it be worth?

we hate the Bolshevist
government, but that doesn't give
m» the right to shoot Russiansthat have not attacked us, no mat-

. tar what they may be doing to
isarh .other. We hated the brutal
fanatic government of Tibet also
We sent no army there. And keep¬
ing our army in Russia, fightingis the very thing that will
strengthen the Bolshevists, solidifythe Russian people on their side,

aeep them in power. We are

ssfft
Whose chestnuts are being

nt of th® fir« by the sol-
5" of **». United Stater? How
wise are the British that publicly
announce their intention to send

-

And war Is expensive. It would
amuse Europe to look on. and
watch the Republic of the United
Btatesflgbting the Russians; they
are still a feudal people, two hun¬
dred years behind ourselves in his¬torical development, pitifully strug-Idtog to solve their problems, with
violent radicalism at the top lead-

heaTT lnt®'"«ence
at the bottom suffering and fol¬
lowing.
What right have we to go in aad
.t these poor creatures, even If

are misled* What have they
done to the United States that

shanld kill one of them or pro- I
.u«n* to m» ?»» fk*m* «n I

ST

ROOSEVELT IS1
LAID TO REST
WITH SIMPLE
OYSTER BAY, N. Y.f Jan. 8..

Col. Theodore Roosevelt was buried
here today with impressive sim¬
plicity. The pomp and splendor
which the world was eager to offer
to the memory of the eminent
statesman, warrior, and author, was
totally absent It was the funeral
of Hieodore Roosevelt, private
eitiian, of Sagamore Hill.
The body was laid to rest on the

era* of a ^ow-cevered knoll hrtfc*
<N>w» of Salmon HtlL Ther*
Was a short pray«r service at the
Roosevelt home, and ceremonies,
without music, at the village church
and cemetery.

Coh«d't Wishes Prevail.
Mrs. Roosevelt saw that the ex¬

pressed wishes of the Colonel were
carried out to the minutest detail. At
the special prayer service at the
home, only Mrs. Roosevelt and the
members of the family, with a very
few intimate friends, were present-
Mrs. Roosevelt did not attend the cere¬
monies at Christ Church or at the
cemetery.
Snow fell early in the day. The sky

»ray and overcast. An almost
Impenetrable mist hovered for a time
over Oyster Bay.
Hundreds of men sod women, rep

resectatives of a nation in mourning,
gathered here to pay their last
tribute to Colonel Roosevelt.
Trains were heavily delayed by a

pnow storm, but each one brought a
throng.some of them invited, most
of them not. and content to stand
outside Christ Church or in the road
during the aervice at the cemetery to
show their respect.

Mrs. Roosevelt, who has borne upbravely since her husband's sudden
death at 4:15 o'clock Monday morn¬
ing. did not leave the house at Saga¬
more Hill after the brief memorial
there. This observance consisted
merely of a few praynrs, uttered bythe Rev. George E. Talmage.

'. Aetea la ProeewioR.
The funeral proceaaion from the

hoose to the church was composed of
fifteen automobiles. Those assignedto the first car were Mr. and Mrs.
Nicholas Liont? worth, Mrs. Archibal l
Roosevelt, Mrs. Richard Derbv. anl
Mrs. Douglas Robinson.
Preceding the motor hesrsr by ten

minutes, Capt. Archie Roosc\elt and
Theodore Douffl&s Robinson went .o
the ivy covered church to make final
arrangements. Bvery seat in the

(Continued on PaBe 2, Column 3->

NORWAY TO ASK FOE
FOR I2j,000,000

i OPBNHAGEN. Jar S..Norway
will demand a billion kroner (*77.000.-
000) from Germany for damages to her
shipping. It was learned today.

TODAY
pointed us censor of the govern¬
ments of the world?

Hiram Johnson's question shouldbe answered.
It Is not easy to see how any

n?*n ®5f answer to the mother orthe children of Amsrlcans killed i
In Russia from now on, unless we i
are Indeed actually at war withRussia. And if we are, the people I
oftha United States should be per- Imttted ** tt'

PARIS, Jan. 8..American. Brit¬
ish, Italian, and French statesmen
will hold their first joint meeting
tomorrow, it was officially an¬
nounced today.
The conference, which will be in

the foreign office, will be »!**ndH
by President Wilson, Secretary
Lansing, Foreign Minister Balfour,
L«rd Robert Cecil, Premier Orlando,
Foreign Minister Sanino, Premier
"Ciipiheaceau, and Foreign Minister
PMkw.

Balfour, Orlando, and Sonnoni will
arrive in Pans tonight. The others
are already here.

14 Paints to Prevail.
The President feels that Ms trips

io England and Italy have fully pre¬
pared nim for the Important confer¬
ences with allied leaders, scheduled
for the week-end. Whiia nothing
final was determined, the recent con¬
versations with British and Italian
statesmen resulted In the threshing

of P«n>lexlns Prob»em« connected
th« application of his fourteen

principles to which the allies are all
bound and from which none is ex¬
pected to recede.
The latest plan is for individual

conferences amont the associated
powers to continue for ten days or a
fortnight, after which. America.
Oreat Britain, France and Italy will
begin their formal sittings together,
at which such questions as repre-
rentatlon of the central powers. Rus¬
sia an* the neutral nations at the
general peace congress will be taken
up.
Tho general alHed conference would

then develop by calling In Belgium.
Portugal and other small members of
the associated powers until the con
ference was complete.
In addition to the league of nations,

the matters of Indemnities, boundaries
and control of waterways would be
subjects for early consideration.
I^estdent Wilson still hopes for early

formation of the league of nations for
the purpose of facilitating the rapid
clearing up of dependent questions.

labor Representation.
All the associated delegations arel

carefully studying tha labor repre¬
sentations to the conferences. The
feeling is growing that some Interna¬
tiona) labor legislation will be en¬
acted at the peace congress, including
probably a universal eight-hour day
and anti-child labor laws.
The President Is known to be deeply

Interested in the problem presented
(Continued on Page 6, Column 1.)

PAGE TO RETIRE SOON AS
AMBASSADOR TO ITALY

PARIS, Jan. S.Thomas Nelson
Page. American ambassador to Italy.
Is tired out by the strain of the war
and will retire within a short time, it
was reported in political circles here
today.

Thomas Xelson Page, famous as an
author before his appointment to hi*
present post In 1913. was born in Oak¬
land county, Va., April 2S, 1853.

SALE MISCELLANEOUS
CorCH.leather e*rerets drophesS.
Apply til* m st. K W.. Apt l" aftsr

. p m. I

After only one in-
sertion of this ad in
The Times the couch
was sold.

Phone The Times
Your Ads,
Main 5260,

Gen. Harries, Formerly of Washington,
Who Was Forced to Lower the Flag

Indignant Street Car Patrons Plan
Mass Meetings to Protest Service

By BILL PRICE.
So deeply stirred are^the people of Washington over the street railway situation

that demands for rousing mass meetings arc being made.
That conservative citizen, John G. McGrath, for many years president of the

Park View Citizens' Association, and today the best known and most popular citizen
of that community, comes out for rousing indignation meetings at which the people
may show their real feelings:

HUNGARIAN CITY
AMSTERDAM, Jan. B..Four thou¬

sand Csecha in Italian uniforms oecu1
pied PMMburf, an January 1. accord-
lav to an official Hungarian dlapatch
received her* today.

Preaaburt, altuated thirty-four
mllea southeast of Vienna, formerly
"ai the «MKal of Ronyary. It haa

. #»f .>)»«<? Til MSA

»W« can't vote. hoi w» can

¦hew oar fMilliw*. fto I »ro-
|M>ae that w hold romnnnll j

nnn meetlaara l« rxpreaa *ur

ladlamatlon and follow thm
with a fl«»« aaaae mwtlac for
the eatlr* etty.
.The afreet car p*nl«« here

la tM IttrOrlcat a»d wwrthleaa
for the eltlaene to M«iltaft la
anythlna the railways want.
Wo have patiently itMt far
thlava "e other city In the
world won Id have atood for.
People are .nlveraalty Indig¬
nant."

Mr. MeGrath'a riewa ara elty-wlde
Thay ar«. heard on every aide. They
were shown In tha Puhllo Utilities

t r*-.«n t . ft . . # ^ ^ ^

ALL CASUALTIES
IN BAKER'S HANDS:

Complete tlata of all American caa-

ualtlea durln* the war are now In
poaaeaslon of tha Adjutant General's
office. Secretary Baker stated before
tha Houae Public Butldlnca Commit¬
tee this afternoon whan ha appeared
before It to oppose tha Senate reeolu
tlon for tha abandonment of wark on

OOTOrvaaant war rtntet»ma not TV per
.«r . - ¦"

MOBS MENACE SAFETY
OF ENTENTE OFFICIALS
IN FIERCE BERLIN MOTS

# * i
.

Rioting at Berlin his increased to a point where mobs
forced the head of the American mission there to haul
down the Stars and Stripes, according to reports received
{today.
; News dispatches are conflicting. The flag incident
would indicate that the* .authorities had been conpfteieW

l dominated by the revolutionists. Other /feports state that
a truce has been established -between the reds and the pnv'visional government.*

1 v . . ¦¦

PAN-GERMAN HEADS
ARE ARRESTED BY
SPARTACANS

v

BASLE. Jan. &.An entire
division, with artillery and ma¬

chine guns, is marching on Ber¬
lin and Potsdam, to pat down
the Spartacan revolt, arcordine
to advies received from German
sources today.

¦

COPENHAGEN. Jan. 8..All of
the pen-German leaders in Berlin
were arrested by the Spartaeans.

J according to the news from the
German capital today.
The telegraph office was recap¬

tured from the Reds, but afterward
the loyal troops were driven from
the place.

Advices received from Berlin
dated Tuesday morning said that
the fighting had ceased for the time
being, bat that further trouble was

expected.
COPENHAGEN. Jan. K -Plgtiting

is continuing In Berlin, where ctvtl
war broke out Monday between Spar
Lacan and government foroes, accord¬
ing to a dispatch received from that
dtv today by the Franklshchcr Kurier.
Sparta/an troop*, commanded by Po¬

lice President Etchorn, have seised
the royal stables, where mntlnoua Bai¬
lors recently held oat against govem-
ment guards for several days. Other
Spartaeans .are reported to have at¬
tacked the residence of Herr Emat.
who has been appointed by the govern-
ment to succeed Kiehorn.
Chancellor Ebert has issued a proc¬

lamation appealing for co-operation
against "the terrorism of madmen
and criminals." and calling upon the
soldiers and workmen to defend the
republic

WTTH THE AMERICAN ARMY OF
OCCUPATION IN GERMANY. Jan. 8
(by courier to Nancy)..After two
days of fighting In the streets of Bar-
ltn the government troops are slowly
gaining the tipper hand over the
Spartacldea. according to dispatches
printed In the Coblens newspapers to¬
day.

TRUCE BETWEEN WARRING
FACTIONS IS DECLARED

LONDON, Jan. 8..A truce Is be¬
lieved to have been declared betweem
the warrtng Spartaeans and govern¬
ment forces in Berlin, the former ac¬
cepting Chaaeellor ¦bertl conditions,
aa agency dispatch (Mm Berne re¬
ported today. V
The dispatch said (he tntee will

continue while the rW3 factions dte¬
rnas the governments demands that
the Spartaeans evaceate all govern¬
ment buildings and surrender Chief
of Police Blchorn. It ta said the
Spartaeans will be represented at the
conference by their parliamentarydelegatee, while Wart's ministers will

. '«. . . *ee

FUG LOWERED AS
REDS THREATEN

VIOLENCE 1
V

__________

BERLIN. Jan. t..The America*
flag has been hauled down in Bertia.
During the bloody rioting .n

day a mob forced Gen. George H.
Harries, head of the American mis¬
sion, to lower the Stan and Btripea
from its staff over the Adlon Hotel.

Officials of allied countries, fear*
ins violence at the hand* of the
Spartacides, who were raking the
city's streets with rifles and ma¬
chine runs, took refuge in the head¬
quarters of the American misaiea
at the hotel.

Rioters Gather.
A mob of neters gathered ia

front of the place apparently i»-
oenaed at the presence of theet
foreigners in their midst. At the
request of the entente officials.
General Harries hoisted the flag
from the staff of the hotel, as a
measure of protection.
This action only served to further

infuriate the rioters, who invaded
the corridors with cries of Tear
down that flag!"

Harries Demurred.
It is reoorted that the Ameneaa

general demurred at taking this no¬
tion, bat that he Anally acceded to
the advice of the allied officials^

Various groups of rerolutioaisto
in Berlin, it is reported, have beea
active within the last week ia
ring up anti-American feeling.
Various political leader*. It is be¬
ttered, have fomented the antipathy
to foreigners to popularise them¬
selves.

BRG. GEN. HARRIES WAS
A PROMINENT FIGURE IN
WASHINGTON CIVIC UFi

Brig. Oml OMiff* H. K*rr>fWea
for r**n Intimately associate Litfc
the elrie Ufa af tti» District of Cs>
lumblv Ai a nawapaper man.
tary latar praatSeat of the WaiV
InftAB of TraSa. rice prriKot
of the Washington R*ilw>*> and C1«e>
trie Company. and oo«nman4er of the
Dletrlet Kadoaal ©ward he v-u one
af lh» hoet-fcnoarn A*-««.-#» In this elty
Paring the npeaU^-.\mat lean wW

Qenaral Harrlaa aa* ««tU« warelea la
the Held a* eelenel af the ri'rt W»-
trtat af (VluaWi Infantry. L' S. V.
In the' We he rr> In the

ear hwelneee hare »ra p«e»m^ *eH
toformad mi the »¦' a'aa.-le
Street railway traoet«ar*etlot» ,w (Hie
dtjr. ConMeRl of 4He *ra-t af
this niflk«4 of tr»re-» u "w '¦» I ..
eatne aaet£°iatetl with i!»e Y.'aafciugteeRailway an* BieeiHe Oanpeay *a a*
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